Your Guide

to Caring for City Trees

For more information on caring for
trees on City property call:

311
or visit:
edmonton.ca/tree

How can you help
to beautify our city.
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Tree Replacement Program
City of Edmonton Parks continues to monitor
the health of Edmonton’s trees for drought
stress symptoms and pest infestation. Parks
makes every effort to save these trees through
watering, fertilizing, and pest management
programs. Unfortunately, some drought
stressed and pest infested trees do not survive.
Parks will remove trees that are beyond
recovery and replace them as quickly
as possible.
The City’s tree replacement program
concentrates on these areas:
• Boulevards
• Parks
• Roadways

Planting on City Property
Yes, you can plant on City property! However, approval is necessary to ensure that trees
planted on City property are a suitable species,
placed in proper locations, and sufficiently
spaced apart to minimize future maintenance.
Approval is also required to ensure the planting
location is free of underground and overhead
utilities and is not in an area designated for
future municipal development.
For more information on obtaining
approval to plant, please call 311 or
visit edmonton.ca/tree

Remember:
All trees or shrubs planted on
City land become the property of
the City of Edmonton.

Landscaping
on Boulevards
Landscaping near or around existing boulevard
trees requires special care. Many landscaping
changes can negatively affect the health of
the tree.
Please contact the City before doing any
construction or landscaping around City trees
so we can ensure the continued good health
of our trees.

Caring for Trees
The City would like to express our gratitude to
residents who water and preserve Edmonton’s
trees. City residents are encouraged to contribute to the health, vitality, and survival of boulevard trees by supplementing the City’s watering
program. Details on how to water effectively are
available on the City’s website or you can call
311 for information.

